Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The railway is one of the most fundamental (apart from roads) means of transportation. In Poland, the rail has used some areas for more than 150 years. It has been commonly thought that rail transportation is much less harmful to the environment than road traffic. However, the specificity of rail causes some typical organic and inorganic contamination (Malawska and Wiłkomirski [@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR12]; Lacey and Cole [@CR7]; Liu et al. [@CR8]), resulting mostly from used lubricate oils and condenser fluids, transportation of oil derivatives, metal ores, fertilizers and different chemicals, as well as from application of herbicides. The two most important types of pollutants connected with railway transport are polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) and heavy metals. Besides high toxicity, significant stability and a cumulative effect in the environment PAHs have a peculiar feature, which is the carcinogenic and mutagenic effect on living organisms (IARC [@CR5]). The main source of PAHs in railway areas derives from substances used for rolling stock exploitation such as machine grease, fuel oils and transformers oils. Another important source of PAHs is creosote, which is a common impregnation agent for outdoor wood structures, including railway ties (Brooks [@CR2]; Moret et al. [@CR9]; Thierfelder and Sandström [@CR13]). Heavy metals are amongst the most frequently found and intensively studied chemical substances that contaminate the environment. Railway areas are thought to be sites of intensive heavy metal emission, and there are some interesting articles dealing with this problem (Chillrud et al. [@CR4]; Bukowiecki et al. [@CR3]; Liu et al. [@CR8]). The rail rolling stock construction material abrasion, fuel combustion in diesel-electric locomotives, action of pantographs on trolley wires and cargo leakage emit particles containing heavy metals into the air and subsequently deposit them into the plant and soil through dry and wet deposition.

The first aim of this work is to present information concerning the pollution level of soil and plants with heavy metals (Pb, Cd, Cu, Zn, Hg, Fe, Co, Cr, Mo) and 17 PAHs in the area of four functional parts of the railway junction Iława Główna (Poland). Similar investigations were performed 13 years ago (Malawska and Wiłkomirski [@CR12]); hence, the second aim is to compare the presents results with previous findings and to provide evidence that railway transport is the source of the above contamination.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Study area {#Sec3}
----------

The investigations were carried out in the area of the railway junction Iława Główna located in northern Poland about 200 km north of Warsaw on the Warsaw--Gdańsk railway route in the western part of the Mazurian Lake Region. This region covered mostly by forests and lakes is relatively clean, since no heavy industry is concentrated there. The junction having such location is the relevant place to investigate the influence of railway transportation on environmental pollution. After World War II, the very old railway junction Iława Główna (built in 1870) became an important junction in Polish Railway Network. Very heavy passenger and goods traffic is concentrated in the area of the junction because Iława Główna is situated at the crossing of a few important railway routes. The railway junction covers an area of almost 2 km^2^ within which the different functional parts are situated. Our investigations were carried out at four sites of the junction: The railway siding (in tables and figures referred to as "siding") which consists of many tracks where goods trains wait for unloading. The sampling area was situated in the most frequently used track of the railway siding (53°34′67.5″ N; 19°34′34.0″ E)The loading station (referred to as "loading") which is the track located close to the loading platform where different goods (at present mostly coal) are reloaded from hopper wagons to heavy lorries (53°35′09.4″ N; 19°34′39.7″ E)Track no. 7 (referred to as "platform") which is located in the passenger part of the junction and focuses main stream of local and long distance trains (53°34′55.0″ N; 19°34′26.1″ E)The rolling stock cleaning bay (referred to as "cleaning") which is the separated and unsecured railway track with no facilities preventing the leakage (53°34′49.0″ N; 19°34′20.1″ E)

Soil and plant sampling {#Sec4}
-----------------------

At each of the four investigated sites, a surface covering a total of 120 m^2^ was established. The surface consisted of two subsurfaces (60 m^2^ each): the first covering a fragment of the tracks situated between the rails (rail gauge) and the second one located outside both rails up to the end of railway ties. This allowed us to find the potential differences between the level of contamination inside and outside rails. The diagram illustrating the method of soil sampling in each investigated area is presented in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Fig. 1Method of soil sampling

Soil samples were collected in predetermined investigation areas in September 2008. The railway basement soil collected from the depth of 0--20 cm was sieved (5 mm sieve) directly at the sampling area. Each time, 15--20 individual samples were taken thereby providing a mean mixed sample of about 1 kg of the soil representing ballast bed either from the subsurface located between the rails or outside rails. Dried soil samples were sieved (1 mm sieve) in the laboratory and used for further analysis.

The reference soil samples were collected at three points: (1) the vicinity of a small factory about 500 m southwest of the railway junction (53°34′44.6″ N; 19°34′13.1″ E), (2) hilly field about 500 m southeast of the railway junction (53°34′43.2″ N; 19°34′33.4″ E) and (3) field in the suburb town of Iława about 2 km east of the railway junction (53°34′52.4″ N; 19°35′05.7″ E).

Determination of PAHs and heavy metals {#Sec5}
--------------------------------------

The extraction of plant and soil samples was performed with the use of dichloromethane. Further purification was carried out on Florisil. The PAH content analysis in plant and soil material was performed using a gas chromatograph equipped with a mass detector (GC/MSD Agilent Technologies 6890 N/5973) and a non-polar capillary column HP-5MS (length 50 m, diameter 0.2 mm, 0.3 μm diphenyl--95% dimethylpolysiloxane film). Temperature programming was applied: 70°C ± 10°C min^−1^ to 200°C, ±2°C min^−1^ to 300°C (2 min). The detector temperature was 280°C. The temperature of injection port was 250°C. The quantitative analysis was performed using the external standard method where the certified PM-612 standard (Ultra Scientific Ltd) was applied for PAHs except benzo\[e\]pyrene and perylene for which certified standard 15 RM-612 (LGC Standard) was applied. The carrier gas was helium---flow rate 1 ml/min.

The following 17 PAHs were determined: acenaphthylene, acenaphthene, fluorene, phenanthrene, anthracene, fluoranthene, pyrene, benzo\[a\]anthracene, chrysene, benzo\[b\]fluoranthene, benzo\[k\]fluoranthene, benzo\[e\]pyrene, benzo\[a\]pyrene, perylene, indeno\[123-cd\]pyrene, dibenzo\[ah\]anthracene and benzo\[ghi\]perylene.

The entire analytical procedure underwent quality control checks. Analyses of blanks were performed for every eight samples. PAH concentrations in all blank values were below the detection limit.

Heavy metal analyses were carried out after mineralization using nitric acid and microwaves for plant samples and aqua regia in open system for soil samples. The mercury content was established by the total mercury assessment technique with an AMA 254 analyser. The other heavy metal contents (Pb, Cd, Cu, Zn, Fe, Co, Cr, Mo) were established by the inductively coupled plasma (ICP) mass spectroscopy technique for plants and ICP-optical emission spectrometry technique for soil samples. The quality assurance and quality control was performed by analyzing the standard samples of known composition. All the analyses (PAHs and heavy metals) were carried out in Central Chemical Laboratory of Polish Geological Institute which possesses accreditation certificate AB 283.

Results and discussion {#Sec6}
======================

The levels of PAHs were determined in soil samples and selected plants. The PAH contents in the soil collected from the four functional parts of the junction, i.e. "siding", "loading", "platform" and "cleaning", are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The results obtained from each study area are represented by two values, i.e. *A* (between rails---rail gauge) and *B* (shoulder outside rails). Control values represented results obtained from the three described reference areas, respectively. Table 1Content of PAHs in soil samples taken from the railway junction Iława Główna depending on place (micrograms per kilogram)CompoundsSidingLoadingPlatformCleaningControl*ABABABAB*123Acenaphthylene2403521066533317212592242Acenaphthene44334753514803266527122Fluorene39634986764554186943132Phenanthrene5,0004,5001,3181,1865,7004,3001,149666396435Anthracene1,5841,5584272871,023866530289763Fluoranthene8,9007,4002,6502,4508,1006,8002,3801,18813513369Pyrene7,6006,2002,6402,1806,7005,7002,1701,18911410154Benzo\[a\]anthracene4,9005,3001,2751,1423,3002,9701,047511604824Chrysene4,4004,7001,3591,1833,5002,8601,181565707332Benzo\[b\]fluoranthene5,9006,3002,1601,6264,7003,7001,719791928335Benzo\[k\]fluoranthene2,6502,9008717151,9761,630686341494218Benzo\[e\]pyrene2,2902,5108416591,9391,484668361756428Benzo\[a\]pyrene5,3005,8001,3481,1923,5003,2001,085537855928Perylene8699372282045515091879921135Indeno\[123-cd\]pyrene4,3004,7001,2651,0613,4002,8501,026562837325Dibenzo\[ah\]anthracene9361,03221121871360122011615125Benzo\[ghi\]perylene3,8004,1001,1109403,3002,6401,069609837024

Whilst analyzing the total PAHs found in soil in different parts of the railway junction Iława Główna, the highest concentrations of these substances were detected in the platform and railway siding areas reaching in siding 59,508 and 58,985 μg kg^−1^ (*A* and *B*, respectively) and in platform 49,670 and 41,026 μg kg^−1^ (*A* and *B*, respectively). The concentration of PAHs in the loading ramp was placed at the level 17,948 and 41,026 μg kg^−1^ (*A* and *B*, respectively). Amongst the investigated functional parts of the junction, the lowest contamination was detected in the cleaning bay area, reaching 15,376 and 7,986 μg kg^−1^ (*A* and *B*, respectively). Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} presented the comparison of total PAHs content in rail gauge (*A*) and shoulder (*B*). In all the investigated areas, the total PAHs content is slightly higher in transect *A* than in transect *B*. All amounts are significantly higher than the amount of PAHs in control areas. Fig. 2The comparison of total PAH content in soil of transect *A* and transect *B* depending on place (micrograms per kilogram)

The PAHs concentration in soil of the three reference areas varied from 391 to 932 μg kg^−1^. In all the investigated areas, the level of PAHs in the rail gauge was slightly higher than in the shoulder. Such a pattern of PAH levels indicates that soil contamination is mostly created either by very intensive train movement (platform) or by rolling stock remaining in one place for a long time (siding). In the loading ramp and the cleaning bay where traffic is not heavy and rolling stock remains for a relatively short time, the PAH level is less increased compared with the formerly described parts of the junction. The same distribution of contamination was observed in the past (Malawska and Wiłkomirski [@CR12]), but currently the contamination level is much higher.

Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} presented the percentage content of three-, four-, five- and six-ring PAHs in railway junction Iława Główna. It proved that the most abundant groups of hydrocarbons in soil of all the parts of the junction were four- and five-ring PAHs. Fig. 3The percentage content of three-, four-, five- and six-ring PAHs in railway junction Iława Główna depending on place

The tracks of all the investigated parts of the junction were covered by plants, although in different degree. The plant cover on track which is very heavily used within platform area was very poor. A slightly bigger plant cover was observed in the loading ramp, whereas in the railway siding and the cleaning bay, the plant cover was relatively more abundant but still rather scanty.

In all the investigated areas, 120 plant species were found (Galera et al., submitted for publication). However, the prevailing number of them was represented by one or a few specimens. Four species occurring in relatively higher abundance were selected for PAHs analysis, although in the loading ramp and platform areas only one species could be collected in the amount which makes chemical analysis possible. The selected species included three perennials (*Daucus carota*, *Pastinaca sativa* and *Taraxacum officinale*) and one annual plant (*Sonchus oleraceus*). All the collected plant specimens were divided into aerial parts and roots.

The comparison of PAH total content in different plants in railway junction Iława Główna is presented in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. The highest level of PAHs (22,492 μg kg^−1^) was observed in *T. officinale* growing in the cleaning bay. The highest PAH accumulation in roots was observed in plants growing in railway siding area and reached 15,182, 15,461 and 14,896 μg kg^−1^ in *D. carota*, *S. oleraceus* and *P. sativa*, respectively. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the PAH content in the aerial parts and roots of a selected plant in the investigated areas of the junction. Fig. 4The comparison of the total PAH content in different plants in railway junction Iława Główna depending on place (micrograms per kilogram)Table 2Content of PAHs in plant samples (aerial parts and roots) in railway junction Iława Główna depending on place (micrograms per kilogram)CompoundsSidingLoadingPlatformCleaning bay*Daucus carotaSonchus oleraceusPastinaca sativaSonchus oleraceusTaraxacum* sp.*Daucus carotaTaraxacum* sp.APRAPRAPRAPRAPRAPRAPRAcenaphthylene161120381261961232689232898177135130Acenaphthene8406663631,21315056959949167546240Fluorene1,4841221371171,344207119284114712169811181Phenanthrene5,6001,2251,3631,2381,0001,6859362,1701,1257601,9387691,476923Anthracene200342305373460311109456126114155483443412Fluoranthene4,2001,7582,6001,7867,8002,5106721,4041,2858911,9291,1026,6002,610Pyrene1,4631,4701,3751,5242,8701,8904981,4589967218611,3824,1001,960Benzo\[a\]anthracene1848982369002951,014194777482380230500763582Chrysene3271,0684261,0898181,0552397525573913686193,3001,469Benzo\[b\]fluoranthene2942,0403502,1305041,5113261,3648575764822,4302,2601,776Benzo\[k\]fluoranthene122851133868195619113438308250187936899660Benzo\[e\]pyrene117835117856168575124530260242197947787664Benzo\[a\]pyrene1841,5761751,5671611,0151867855393882661,409445503Perylene303042630030179271288468452607397Indeno\[123-cd\]pyrene1471,2041291,2091559691356803774172571,044529592Dibenzo\[ah\]anthracene3425031248292033614670645323698101Benzo\[ghi\]perylene1361,0531111,067133880140746338433238913411559*AP* aerial parts, *R* roots

The percentage content of PAHs possessing different numbers of rings in the molecule in aerial parts and roots of selected species growing in different parts of Iława Główna junction was presented in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}. The most abundant group of PAHs present in plants in the investigated areas is represented by four-ring PAHs. Plants of three species growing in the railway siding differ from other investigated plants by a much smaller amount of five- and six-ring PAHs in aerial parts. Fig. 5The percentage content of three-, four-, five- and six-ring PAHs in aerial parts and roots of selected species growing in different parts of Iława Główna junction

The present study was carried out in September 2008. Thirteen years ago in the same study area, the following 14 PAHs were determined: acenaphthene, fluorene, phenanthrene, anthracene, fluoranthene, pyrene, benzo(a)anthracene, chrysene, benzo(b)fluoranthene, benzo(k)fluoranthene, benzo(a)pyrene, indeno(123-cd)pyrene, dibenzoanthracene and bezo(ghi)perylene (Malawska and Wiłkomirski [@CR12]). The comparison of earlier findings with the results indicating the total level of the same 14 PAHs determined in the present study showed a very significant increase of PAHs content in all the functional parts of the railway junction Iława Główna. At the same time, the PAH level in the control areas did not change. The comparison of the total level of 14 investigated PAHs in the soil of the different parts of the junction (in 1995 and 2008) is presented in Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}. Fig. 6The comparison of 14 PAHs content in soil in four functional parts of the railway junction Iława Główna in 1995 and 2008 years (micrograms per kilogram)

According to the data obtained from Polish Rail Regional Head Office in Olsztyn, the different parts of the railway junction Iława Główna were renovated (including the replacement of ballast bed and railway ties): cleaning bay in 1978, track no. 7 in 1977, loading ramp in 1984 and railway siding in 1991. Between our former investigations and the present study, no other renovation was carried out. Hence, the 13 years of intensive railway use led to the substantial increase of the PAHs level in soil.

Similar analysis also indicated a remarkably high contamination of plants with PAHs compared with previous investigations. The control made for *T. officinale* did not show the increase of the contamination. These results are presented in Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}. Very interesting results are presented in Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"} showing the proportion between PAHs possessing different number of rings in the molecule. Fig. 7The comparison of the 14 PAHs content in aerial parts of different plants from the area of Iława Główna railway junction in 1995 and 2008 (micrograms per kilogram)Fig. 8**a** The percentage content of three-, four-, five- and six-ring PAHs in soil collected in 1995 and 2008 depending on place. **b** The percentage content of three-, four-, five- and six-ring PAHs in plants collected in 1995 and 2008 depending on place

The significant percentage of five- and six-ring PAHs in the soil (ranging from about 25% to about 50%) is very characteristic. This percentage is different in the case of plants. The lack of five- and six-ring PAHs in plants growing in control areas and the small percentage of these compounds in plants growing within railway junction suggested that railway transport is a source of serious pollution with PAHs. It seems that the content of "heavy" PAHs in the soil is associated with the permanent and long cumulative deposit, whereas plants reflect rather current deposit connected with railway emission. This is in accordance with the observations concerning the different uptake pathways of contaminants into plants (Trapp [@CR14]; Barber et al. [@CR1]). The smaller percentage of the "light" PAHs could also be connected with their evaporation from the soil. Such tendencies were observed both in 1995 and 2008.

The levels of the investigated heavy metals were determined in soil samples and selected plants. The heavy metal contents in soil are presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Table 3Content of heavy metals in soil samples collected in the railway junction Iława Główna depending on place (milligrams per kilogram)Heavy metalsSidingLoadingPlatformCleaningControlSoilSoilSoilSoilSoilSoilSoilSoilSoilSoilSoil*ABABABAB*123Lead44849475841931771342048116Cadmium5.45.17.40.82.51.31.31.9n.d.n.d.n.d.Copper1911613337480326105418444Zinc1,2641,2232062281,438897357563232318Mercury0.5730.9690.0660.0460.1650.1440.6780.7570.0140.0500.013Iron44,80039,70014,60011,900112,90059,70024,90034,3004,4004,5005,000Cobalt983314656112Chromium67581411208622333568Molybdenum22n.d.n.d.8411n.d.n.d.1

The levels of nine heavy metals (Pb, Cd, Cu, Zn, Hg, Fe, Co, Cr, Mo) were established. The highest level of lead, which exceeded the control level approximately 50-fold, was determined in the siding area. In other parts of the junction, the lead level was lower and exceeded the control value by ca. tenfold, 22-fold and 20-fold, respectively. The cadmium level is rather low in all the investigated areas. However, in the area of siding and in railway gauge of the loading ramp, the level of cadmium is higher than in other parts of the junction. The highest concentration of copper was detected in the platform area, what is easy to understand due to the intensive action of pantographs on trolley wires (track 7 is intensively used by passenger trains and some of them do not stop at the station, passing through with a high velocity).

The whole area of the junction contains elevated concentration of zinc. The highest concentration of this metal was observed on the siding, exceeding the control level approximately 60-fold. A significant increase in mercury content was observed in the cleaning bay area and in the railway siding. In both areas, the average mercury concentration exceeded the control level about 30 times.

Cobalt and molybdenum concentrations in the soil of all the investigated areas were relatively low. Iron contamination of soil is high in all the functional parts of the junction, especially in the platform area where in the railway gauge its level reached ca. 11%, justifying the common name of the railway. Chromium contamination varied reaching the highest level in the rail gauge in the platform area. Generally, the contamination of soil with all the heavy metals, except mercury, was higher in the railway siding and platform area and lower in the loading ramp and cleaning bay.

With regard to the railway studies, Liu et al. ([@CR8]) reported the levels of heavy metals alongside mountain railway in China. These concentrations were comparable to our results. The heavy metal contents in roots and aerial parts of selected plants collected in different functional parts of the junction are presented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Table 4Content of heavy metals in aerial parts and root of selected plants collected in railway junction Iława Główna depending on place (milligrams per kilogram dry weight)Heavy metalsSidingLoadingPlatformCleaning*Daucus carotaSonchus oleraceusPastinaca sativaSonchus oleraceusTaraxacum* sp.*Daucus carotaTaraxacum* sp.*Taraxacum* sp.ApRApRApRApRApRApRApRApRLead13.3968.4211.6974.817.4980.7513.4155.2619.4429.9811.2932.9114.9743.6914.9743.69Cadmium0.731.50.731.320.321.4311.230.850.851.181.621.001.111.001.11Copper22.1262.2622.9485.918.9244.8329.0439.82123.19154.4346.8972.9153.88107.4253.88107.42Zinc10024312226085248224153102120192153158203158203Mercury0.030.160.030.10.030.0900.0260.0480.0330.0400.0460.1070.1180.4060.1180.406Iron4,69511,6443,52815,0622,9858,5902,0755,19918,81920,3615,1199,1785,27412,4055,27412,405Cobalt0.892.570.643.30.552.330.692.382.652.770.811.650.912.360.912.36Chromium191422022636923537577225672611026110Molybdenum2.251.82.142.382.071.060.971.12.013.921.611.64.532.124.532.12*AP* aerial parts, *R* roots

In nearly all the investigated plants, the contents of heavy metals were higher in roots than in aerial parts. A different tendency was demonstrated only in the case of molybdenum.

The concentration of PAHs in the area of railway junction significantly increased from 1995 to 2008. The heavy metal concentration did not change considerably during this period. We assumed that this was connected with the railway ballast permeability making the leaching of soluble contamination possible. The comparisons of heavy metal contents in 1995 and 2008 in soil and plants are presented in Tables [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}, respectively. Table 5The comparison of heavy metal contents in the soil from the area of Iława Główna railway junction in 1995 and 2008 depending on place (milligrams per kilogram dry weight)Heavy metalSidingLoadingPlatformCleaningControl1995200819952008199520081995200819952008Lead506494628455177273204221168Cadmium5.25.10.70.8nd1.32.81.9ndn.d.n.d.ndCopper1151612537243261134186444Zinc7041,22395228848971,24456345231823Mercury0.260.970.020.0460.010.1442.280.760.040.050.010.01Iron50,60039,70010,80011,90011,60059,70040,00034,3005,3004,5005,0004,400Cobalt682326861121Chromium81581011146232335685Molybdenum32ndn.d.nd421ndn.d.1ndTable 6The comparison of heavy metal content in aerial parts of different plants from the area of Iława Główna railway junction in 1995 and 2008 (milligrams per kilogram dry weight)Heavy metalSidingLoadingPlatformCleaning bayControl1995200819952008199520081995200819952008*Taraxacum* sp.*Daucus carotaPastinaca sativaSonchus oleraceusTaraxacum officinaleSonchus oleraceusTaraxacum officinaleTaraxacum officinaleTaraxacum officinaleTaraxacum officinaleDaucus carotaTaraxacum officinaleTaraxacum officinale*Lead4313.397.4911.692213.412819.445614.9711.2918ndCadmium10.730.320.731110.85111.18ndndCopper4922.1218.9222.945529.0498123.195253.8846.8921ndZinc2551008512219022416210248015819288ndMercury0.060.030.030.030.070.030.070.031.940.120.050.02ndIron3804,69529,8853,5282902,07532018,8194305,2745,119210ndCobalt30.890.550.6430.6942.6530.910.812ndChromium1071936208935875766262565ndMolybdenum1.82.252.072.141.50.972.52.011.54.531.611.5nd

The statistical analysis showing the dependence between contents of contaminants in plants and soil is presented in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}. The obtained results show: High positive dependence between Cu, Fe and Hg (lower) contents in soil and the amount of these metals in aerial parts of plantsHigh positive dependence between Pb, Cu, Fe and Hg (lower) contents in soil and the amount of these metals in roots of plantsHigh positive dependence between Cu, Hg and Fe contents in aerial parts and rootsTable 7The correlation coefficient between heavy metals and PAH contents in aerial parts and roots of plants and soil (*P* \< 0.005)PbCdCuZnHgFeThe sum of PAHsSoil vs AP−0.5−0.50.8−0.90.50.90.3Soil vs R0.8−0.20.80.40.60.9−0.1AP vs R−0.70.80.9−0.50.90.80.3

The described values indicate that these elements are absorbed by the root system from the soil and transported to leaves. The high dependence between Pb content in soil and roots and lack of such dependence between Pb content in soil and aerial parts indicate that lead is absorbed from the soil and deposited in roots. The dependences between Cd content in soil and roots as well as in soil and aerial parts are not observed, although the relationship between the content of this element in roots and aerial parts is highly positive which suggest mobility of cadmium. The content of each heavy metal in the soil of all the investigated parts of the railway junction exceeded the average amount of these elements in Poland's soils (Kabata-Pendias and Pendias [@CR6]).

No relationship between the total content of PAHs in soil and plants was found, which indicates that these compounds are deposited from the atmosphere and are not absorbed by the root system. In Poland, the assessment of soil quality is carried out based on different classifications, i.e. National Research Institute (Institute of Soil Science and Plant Cultivation, ISSPC) system (sum of 13 PAHs), Ministry Regulation (sum of nine PAHs) and Dutch List (sum of ten PAHs). Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} shows the comparison of PAHs content and soil assessment. Table 8Standard limiting PAH content in the soil surface layer (micrograms per kilogram)Class123345ISSPC (13 PAHs)0--200 unpolluted (natural content)200--600 unpolluted (increased content)600--1,000 slightly polluted1,000--5,000 polluted5,000--10,000 heavily pollutedup to \>10,000 very heavily pollutedMinistry of Environment (9 PAHs)\<1,000 unpolluted\>1,000 polluted\>40,000Dutch List (10 PAHs)\<1,000 unpolluted1,000--40,000 pollutedHeavily polluted

The Institute of Soil Science and Plant Cultivation in Pulawy proposed the classification of agricultural soil contaminated with PAHs, which is often used in Poland. According to this classification, PAH content in agricultural soil below 200 μg kg^−1^ can be considered as "background level", whereas the range from 200 to 600 μg kg^−1^ is characteristic of unpolluted soil with slightly increased PAH content. The sum of PAHs (600--10,000 μg kg^−1^) corresponds to the contaminated soil with different levels of contamination, and the content of these compounds exceeding 10,000 μg kg^−1^ corresponds to very heavily contaminated soils where reclamation is needed.

The soil from all the investigated parts of the railway junction Iława Główna is heavily polluted type (class 5°). The only exception is surface *B* (outside the rails) in the cleaning bay, where the level of PAH contamination places the soil in class 4°.

According to the Ministry Regulation, all the parts of the investigated railway junction are covered by the polluted soil. According to the Dutch List, the soil from the area of the railway siding and platform are too heavily polluted (class 3°) and the soil from the area of loading ramp and cleaning bay is polluted (class 2°)

Conclusions {#Sec7}
===========

In order to summarise the above results, it should be stated that railway transport may be an important threat to the natural environment. This concerns especially PAH contamination. Since the PAH level is much higher in the area of all the functional parts of the junction than in the surrounding areas, it seems necessary to monitor the level of contamination in all the intensively used railway infrastructure. The determination of extremely high level of contamination should be a signal for renovation including the change of ballast bed and railway wooden ties for concrete ones. This is especially important in the railway siding where trains remain in one place for a long time and in platform area where the train movement is very intensive. The heavy metal concentration in the area of railway junction is also high, although not so extreme as in the case of PAHs. The railway siding and the platform area are the places highly contaminated with heavy metals.
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